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What's New in the InternetShare-home-edition?
InternetShare-home-edition is a free application that allows you to share your Internet connection over a cable modem or DSL
modem. InternetShare-home-edition supports both single and double connection. You can select the bandwidth that your
computer will use when you share your connection. You can also monitor your network activity with this application.
InternetShare-home-edition is easy to install and easy to use. You can start or stop the service anytime you want, while all the
actions are logged to a special file. Also, InternetShare-home-edition provides an intuitive user interface. Installation: You will
need InternetShare-home-edition by following the steps below: 1. Connect a cable modem or DSL modem to your computer. 2.
Right click on the Start menu and select All Programs. 3. Select Internet Explorer and click on Edit. 4. In the opened window,
click on InternetShare-home-edition. 5. Click on Next. 6. InternetShare-home-edition will be installed, ready to use. Features:
InternetShare-home-edition can: - allow you to share your Internet connection over a cable modem or DSL modem - support
single and double connections - allow you to select the bandwidth your computer will use when it shares your Internet
connection - allow you to monitor your network activity - allow you to schedule computer shutdown - provide an intuitive user
interface Status: This app is a free to use beta app. 1.04 / 5 stars InternetShare-single-adapter-home-edition was added by
TheManiaProject on Aug 19th, 2013 4.5 / 5 stars Seamlessly share your internet connection over a DSL or Cable modem
Description: InternetShare-single-adapter-home-edition is a free application that allows you to share your Internet connection
over a DSL or Cable modem. InternetShare-single-adapter-home-edition can also be installed as a server adapter that provides
your computer with an additional connection for local network shares. InternetShare-single-adapter-home-edition supports
single and double adapters. You can select the bandwidth that your computer will use when it shares your connection. You can
also monitor your network activity with this application. InternetShare-single-adapter-home-edition is easy to install and easy to
use. You can start or stop the service anytime you want, while all the actions are logged to a special file. Also, InternetSharesingle-adapter-home-edition provides an intuitive user interface. Status: This app is a free to use beta app. Notes: InternetSharesingle-adapter-home-edition is a beta application. If you notice a bug, make sure to send it via an e-mail to
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System Requirements:
Supported OS: Windows 10/8/7/Vista/XP SP2 and Windows Server 2008 SP2 Network requirements: Broadband Internet
connection, LAN is not supported Memory: 512 MB RAM, 1 GB of RAM is recommended for the max resolution Processor:
Intel Core i3 or greater Internet: Broadband Internet connection required. Video Card: DirectX 9.0c compatible hardware,
compatible with DX10 is required Hard Drive Space: 2 GB free space on the hard disk Sound Card: DirectX
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